
NEXT GENERATION OF DREAM HOMES OPEN FOR VIEWING 
AT REYNOLDS LAKE OCONEE  

Daily tours available of new models overlooking The Creek Club 
 

 

 
GREENSBORO, Ga. (April 4, 2017) — The next generation of homes at Reynolds 
Lake Oconee is taking shape at Lingering Creek, including two new model homes, which 
overlook the ninth green at The Creek Club.   
 
Part of the Reynolds Lake Oconee Signature Home Collection, both models exhibit a 
completely fresh design perspective, with the interior and exterior reflecting contempo-
rary living at Reynolds Lake Oconee, which is home to one of the most elite collections 
of golf courses and other amenities in the United States. 
Previous signature show homes at Reynolds Lake Oconee have included the inaugural 
GOLF Magazine Dream House, two Southern Living Idea Houses, a Golf Digest Signa-
ture House, and a Southern Accents Show House.  These new homes are the 12th model 
center to open at this premier golf and lake community. 
 
“We continue to create homes where it is easy to envision sharing time with family and 
friends, which has become synonymous to the quality of life most come to enjoy at 
Reynolds,” said Glenn Winslette, vice president of development at Reynolds Lake 
Oconee. “These homes express a healthy mixture of picturesque and functional spaces, 
leaving those who enter with that feeling of ‘wow’.” 
 
The Lingering Creek Model Home Center will be available for tours Monday through 
Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., and on Sunday, 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. (Eastern). 
 
With a strong professional commitment to excellent construction quality and customer 
service, two builders within the Reynolds Lake Oconee Signature Home Program – 
Camden Homes and Dreambuilt, LLC – constructed the Lingering Creek models atop 
the wooded hillside along the golf course. Interiors are by Shane Meder of Black Sheep 
Interiors and Alicia Mooney Interiors. 

One of the new model homes offers a refreshing farmhouse-style with clean lines, a mix-
ture of shake and lap siding, well-placed accents of stone veneer, and metal roofing. This 
4,250 square foot home has four bedrooms and 4.5 baths. The other new model shows 



off an elegant mixture of stone and cedar shake exterior accents, with arched carriage-
style doors for the three-car garage. Its oversized kitchen, rear porch, and outdoor fire-
place are designed as welcoming gathering places for family and friends. 

“The Reynolds Lake Oconee Signature Home Collection exemplifies what members en-
joy every day,” Winslette said. “Each new home combines a magnificent golf-front set-
ting with inspired architectural elements and engaging interior design.” 
 
Individually, each of the new models includes an elevator, soaring ceilings, and a back-
yard practice putting green.   
 
For directions and more details, please visit www.reynoldslakeoconee.com/models. For 
real estate information, call (800) 800-5250. 
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